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Arc ending In llm Eastern papers.
President Hooicvclt Is Knld to hi so
ninth conrernci! ovor the lack of
hlrcing mllltnry clcfenrcs on the Po

ntic uo.181 ami mo Hawaiian ismnus j

tlint ho In writing letters to members i

of Coiirichs calling their attention to
the deplorable Bltnatlon. Tliu Piesl-ilc- nt

thinks It a mutter of Rie.it Im-

portant a tli.it Congress should thin
jcar protdfl lllienilly for Kims for
tho Pacific Co tst anil ulso for Ptarl
llarhor in the. Sandwlth IhIiiikIh. No
opportunity la lost hy the President
In making his views known to Whllo
House callcis. Senators and ltopio-m- ui

In lives mo constantly culled nsldo
liy the President and Informed that
lie wantH them to hack up the. Com-

mittee
I

on Appropriations, on Its rec-

ommendation 'for lobulation to put
the Western npproaeh to the I'nltid
States In a Ht.ite of clr feme. Now the
l'lcsldcul Ii.ih begun to wiltc letters
to tile Inlliicntlal nipniberH of s,

liupicsslng on them the ncies-sl- l.

prompt attention to
this matter. I

' Chairman Hull of the House Com-

mittee on Military Affairs, has- - re '

Honolulu, Feb. 1C, 1908.
IMitor II 11 I I o 1 1 n ' In n certain

homo In Honolulu there la u fierce

hrldRo whist contest niRlnR. It has
attracted the nttcntltXii of numerous
people. ' And pietty well all ovor
Honolulu there are Indigo whist

nightly wliltli mo Interesting.
In this connection them is sumo

talk as to what Kind ot tallies mid
i hairs nro proper for use In this most
fauclnatliiR Raine You have a hand-
somely furnished home. It repre-
sents jour Individuality, and you
h.it n spout thotiRht, time, and money
In helectliiR nnd hujlng Jour fin nihil-

ities uud ,
You have dotio this for jour funi-- i

lij, hut J on albo wish jour fi lends (o.
uijoy tho ntmuHphcro jou Iiiino cre-

ated in jour home.
Whist parties mid certain other so-

cial functions rcciulrc tcmpoinry l'ohl
lug Tables and Chairs. Don't (111 your
looms with the clumsy, RlarliiR, hea-
vy, poorly finished kind, which up to

JUST THE THING
FOR ItAINY WEAR

They are light, absolutely
rain-proo- f, and always look
well

You couldn't tell one ol
them from a regular evening
overcoat, neither can any-
one else,

If it rains, you are prepar-
ed for it; if it doesn't, it does-

n't matter, How does that
strike yout

They arc all tailored by

Alfred & Co.

PRICES .... $15 TO $22.50

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort Sc Hotel

If let the the

IN

Roeseveit Is Making

Converts To Plan To

Fortify Islands

Cravenette

Coats

Benjamin

celled one of the I'leslilcnt'tt letter',
lneldontiilly It has i oil verted him to
the President's way of thinking, and
whllo .Mr Hull Id not it memher ot
the committee which prepares the for

measure, he stands ready to
glc Ills mippnrt to n llheral hill.

"I Indorse esciy word tho Prenl-de-

biijs aliout the dcalrnhlllty of
fortifying not only the Pacific Coast
hut the Hawaiian Islands," said Mr.
Hull leccntly. '

"The Piesldent's lettor referred ox- -
IpIiihIvpIv trl Ititunll. wlilrh tin no- -

parcntly regarded ns the vital point,
In n strategic sense. In tho West.
There la no place on tho entlro ton- -

ttncutnl United States ho grcaUy In
need of powerful batteries as Pearl
Ilaihor. In my opinion It Is far moro

fortify It thnn San Frnn-- (
i Iseo, Pnset Sound, or any of the
other toast cities.

"The reason Is simple. If an en-li-

were to tHku'pukHobsion of Ua--i
wall it would huc u bane from which
It could hamm the entlro Pacific
Coast. Without such u haso there Is
iihsolutcly nothliiR 1o ho feared from

(Continued on Page 4)

within a recent time have liecu in
such Rcuernl uso. People can nut fnll
lo Ret a wrunR InipreBslon of jour
luu'ic where these rough articles' are
In evidence. It Is Impossible to bee
anj thing else. If 'some hook or pi e-

lection ilocsn't tear "My Lady's" cost-l-y

gown, somo of tho sticky varnish
will proliahly spot nnd ruin it

To ho now one must
have Folding Chalis and Tnhles In
one's own home. The hest of tho-- o

mo tho llurrowes Feather-Weig-

Folding Tnhles and Chairs, tho hand-
somest, lightest, simplest, hest finish-

ed articles of their kind on fie mar-
ket. They am In perfect keeping
with the refined furnishings of any
well appointed home. Wo have sold
jou nice furniture Tor your homo,
t.cl us sell you the smaller artlclcc
which nro Rood enough to go with It.'

One window of our storo contains'
a hlg display of these goods. Stop, ns
jou pass, and inspect them.

Admit tho whist light, well thoso
who didn't win, run second.

Yours,
J HOPP & CO..

I.ewcis & Cooke, llldg.,
King Str.

i v A & Afe Uu

Ivrml CliMra lor.'lrn
MAUB. IN NEW YOHK
fllfwHRMillmlnlfS'"""

IJimaifjjyi'H-vmvn-

THE EAST FLOODING' COUNTRY
TE1

SI HBW U1H

Commissioner HoldsThat
Chinese is Lawfully

In Country
Kong Man Tct, one of the Chinese

I gainst whom an nctlon wns drought
hy the Federal authoiltlus for depots
tatlon on the ground that he was un-

lawfully In the United Stales, was set
free hy I'. S. Commlsslonc Hatch
this morning.

In rendering his decision, Mr. Hntrh
sajH that ho himself does not believe
the ninii has a right to do here, hut
tho Commissioner is hound hy n deel
slon of .ludgu Do Haven of tho Circuit
Court nf Appeals In a similar enso nnd
hns no rholco hut to discharge tho
prisoner. It Is prohahlo that mi r.p
peal will dp taken hy the Government

Commissioner Hatch sajs In his do
rlsion:

I think, from the Impression nindo
e pon inc at the hearing and without a
careful study of tho evidence, I would
to In great ilouht as to whether or
rot respondent vns lawfully In tho
United States If it wero not fur tho
decision of Judge I)e Ilnven In tho
case of 'tho United States vs. See Ho
How, 101 Fed. IIS, whvro It is specif-
ically held that "tho right which the
certificate of residence confers is a
vnlualilo one, of which the holder can
only do deprived dy tho Judgment 01

u Court nf Iiqulty, In n direct action
di ought I))' tho United JUtes for .the
purpose ot annulling It, or In a pro-
ceeding for deportation, dy proof that
since its Issuance, tho holder has for
letted his light to icmnln In the Unit
ed States hy departing (herefrom,
without procuring from tho Collector
of Customs of tho District from which
ho departed, a certificate entitling htm
to tho United States

The ndovc case I consider iihsolutc-
ly binding upon me, ns It concerns the
chief ground on which respondent
claims the light to remain in tho
United States. I will admit that I

do not see Just why n pcrcon who
might he u..iwfully in tho United
States ihould do allowed to ptirgo
himself of the offcusu dy wearing n
icr'.lflcalo of residence as a laborer.
Still I feel tbat the decision ahovo clt
cd, which hns never deen appealed
Irom and which stands as law, Unci

which has deen contradicted dy no
authority hiought to my notice, Is
Uniting upon mo.

As to whether or not respondent Is
entitled to remain because ho Is a
merchant, 1 will say nothing, because
1 think it unnecessary in tills action.

Thcl complaint iu dismissed and ro
xpondent discharged.

And pursuant to stipulation entered
liltci between counsel the sumo action
Is taken In tho cases whoro Dal En
Kill, Kong Kfu Fuiig, Kong Ynu dicing
and Kong Kin Chlu nro named ub

m
The Wotkly Edition of tho Evening

Bulletin gives a complete summary 01

h nwi of tho day.

If You Knew
just when Fire, Accident, or Death
will strike you in the dark, there
would be no necessity of insurance;
certainly no chance for insurance
companies I

But you DON'T know. So the only
way is to "Be prepared for tho worst,
and liope for the best."

The wont won't be so bad, if you
are insured. If you are not, well,
you'll get a lot of sympathy! But
"that won't buy you anything."

We'll tell you about insurance.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

W$ Fori St. Bcnolul"

TRAGIC DEATH OF

PORTUGUESE ROY

Drownt In a Pit Vhlch, Was Recently
Dug In the( Plantation

Reservoir.

A letter received from II. M. Over- -
cud ut Holualo.i, North Knna, con
tains tho following account of tho
sad death of n young Portuguese hoy:

On Tuesday evening, whllo at din-

ner Mr. Scott ciiinc In to tell mo
that Auugsl's hoys had Just como
along and Informed him that they
had deen up to tho mauka (tho hlg
one) reservoir with Henry Pico (12
years old) nnd ho was under the wa-

ter yet. I Rot somo Japs and a ron-pl- o

of natives and went up nnd got
a native to go In nnd bring the body
out. It seems tho plantation had
deen ut work up there getting ready
to lean tho reservoir out and had
dug it pit 10 feet dy 10 feet square
dj feet dcop In the mud, look-
ing for tho pipe to let off tho
water. It wns then dry The rain

on nnd covored tho entire rcsci-n- lr

with about ono and one-ha- lf

rect of water, filling up this pit. Tho
hoy must have been plajlng around
In tho shallow water and walked Into
this hole. At the time ho fell In tho
pipe was open and the suction ot tho
water must hnvo held him down, ns
there wbb hut little wtucr coming
out of the pipe when wo got there.
Tho native brought him up tho first
timo ho went itndc. for him. We had
tno doily down nl the office dy 9:30
p. m., nil dono In about threo hours.
It was n sad sight to see that little
fellow's milk-whi- te body drought out
of the water In the moonlight nway
up in the dark woods. It quite up-

set mo for 21 hours. I havo not
seen any of tho family since.

T

As I wns walking down Fort street
yesterday afternoon I saw a very
charmingly dressed joung lady cross-

ing King street Unfortunntely, the
heel of her shoe caught In the car-trac- k

and wrenched the heel off, nt
tho same time spialnlng her ankle.
A friend of the lady happened along
Just nt the time tho accident occur-le-

Whllo passing hy I heard tho
following conversation:

"Why don't jou suo the com pan J ?'
"Whj-- , no; I can get moro satis-

faction dy going over to Vlckcr's Re-

pair Shop on Union street nnd get
my shoes repaired at onco at a reas-

onable price. It costs too much for a
lawyer and takes too much tlmo."

Tho moral ot this story is that It
jou want to bo "wcel-hcoled- ," ceo
lien.

mm w tow in

In spite ot Its being In tho mlddlo
of tho Pacific, Honolulu prides herself
on being upto-dato- . And, Judging
Irom the handsome, full lino of Spring
ctyles in suits that has Just como til
for Sllvn's Toggery dy tho Ahmoda,
i ho Is right In thinking so.Tlu-s-
suits, tailored dy tho Hart, Schaffnor
& Marx experts, are tho finest that
1 avo been Been In Honolulu for somo
tlmo. Tho man who Is thinking of
getting himself genteel apparel tor
tho Spring wcai will do well to ueo
this attractive lino ot duo clothes.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 14.
SUGAR: 88 analysis beets, 8s. 0
or 4,00 cents.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 18S.

w BULLETIN ADR. PAY "

DO YOU
know how good a meal you can get
at our Cafe any time of the day at

Popular Prices
ALEXANDER
YOUNG CAFE

GOOD

Satisfactory Showing At

Oahu Sugar Co's

Meeting

The annual meeting nt tho Oahu
Sugar Co. was held this morning at
tho offices ot Hnckfold & Co., nt
which the old hoard of officers wis

for the ensuing year:
Manager K. K. Hull submitted tho

following reports for the jcar ending
Dec. 31, 1907:

The past season, like the preceding
one, has been very satisfactory; tho
weather conditions have been favor-
able for tho growing crops, and

wo had some stormy weather
during tho early part ot tho jcitr, no
damage was dono dy floods or wash-

outs. Tho total rainfall for tho year
amounted to 28,78 Inches, and we
had a far dctter supply of water from
our mountain ditches than during the
previous jcar.

Crop of 1907. This crop wbb har-
vested from tho following areas:
073.0 acres plant cane, 2836. fi acres
long rntoons, 3G1.3 acres short

making n total ot 3876.8 acres,
which yielded 28,289 1280-200- 0 tonB
of sugar, which, together with 193
630-200- 0 tons sugar manufactured
from cane purchased from outside
planters, drought tho total crop up
to 28,482 1910-200- 0 tons, nn excess
over tho estimate of last year's re-

port ot 482 1910-200- 0 tons. Tho
yield for this crop was 7.29

tons sugar per ncro.
Crop of 1908. For this crop we

have: 653.5 acres plant cano, 326G.U

acres long ratoons, C57.0 acres short
ratoons, n total of 4477.1 acres, which
Is estimated to yield 31,000 tons ot
sugar.

Wo commenced harvesting this
crop on tho 17th of last December,
and ut thl' d i" avo manufactured
8000 tonB ot sugai.

The long rntoons for this crop In-

clude 364 acres, which, until tho
erection ot tho pump purchased from
tho Mcllrydo Sugar Co., wore depend- -

(Continued on Page 2)
n

Governor Frear has authorized the
Superintendent of Public: Works to
go ahead with tho construction nt the
shooting gallery for the National
Guard. Ulds will bo advertised foi
boon.

Frank Ilrllllnnto, n Filipino, wns
arrested this forenoon on a charge ot
assault with a weapon. He Is alleg-
ed to havo cut a Chinese hackdrlvor
nt tho railroad wharf last evening.

Say, When Are You

actually going to send that crate of
pines that yon have intended to send
so longt

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KING. PHONE 10.

PERFUMES
that have a delicate, yet last-
ing fragrance. We have all
the best makes those ot
Whitlatch, Houbigant, Fivers,
and Roger & Gallet.

See our line of Ivory Baok
Brushes,

HollisterDrugCo.
FORT STREET.

VALENTINES
are going to be greatly in vogue this
year. Let us deliver yours.

Territorial Messenger
Service

PHONE 381

rUtMk&m rcUfMtrV, V XM.kuLL.HrrttxMbL J,urt,MtM)it"MtiL1Ui&S?3

Great Damage Done

By Rushing Waters

In Eastern States
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 15. All the rivers in this section of the

country have flowed over their ban ks. Great damage has been done and
the mills have closed down, Simila reports have been obtained from
New York, West Virginia, Ohio, Ind lana, and Tennessee.

Boys In Blue Will

Receive More Pay
D. C, Feb. 15,Thc Military Bill aporopriatcs

$85,255,000. and increases the pay of the enlisted men in the Army.

vans Uses Wireless
VALPARAISO, Chile, Feb. 15. Admiral Evans hoi exchanged wire-

less messages with the Chilean President, Admiral Sampson, and Minis-
ter Hicks.

OFF FOR WESTI NDIES

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,, Feb. 15.
ed for the West Indies.

A delegation ot tho leaders at tho
Itcpudllcan leaders, consisting of Sen-
ators John I.ano, Charles Chilling-wort-

O. C. Hewitt nnd W. O. Smith,
and A. O. M. Ilobertsoiv chairman of
tho Republican Central Committee,
called on tho Governor this morning
to discuss tho appointment of suc-

cessor to James 1.. Holt ns Tax' Col-

lector. The Governor had nothing to
say regarding tho conference. Treas-
urer Campbell had an Intorvlow with
him before tho delegation arrived.

LI ON THE oil
Slnco tlmo Immemorial, tho luro of

tho sea has caused many young lad
to forsako good homo for lurd life
before tho mast, Ufa that has' lint
llttlo pecuniary compensation, Ilttlu
pleasure, much travel, and much hard
work. Uut there Is fascination
about that cannot do resisted. Tho
lomanco ot tho llfo calls all that Is
fresh and vigorous In joung man's
dlood.

Wet
Weather
Wear

Velour Calf
A shoe that is unusually

Well adapted to wet weath-
er. It sheds the water, and
always takes good shine.
It is made on the Diamond
Last, with the Mat Top and
Goodyear Welt, and com-- r

bines Looks, Wear,
Comfort.

Ask to see No. 372.

P, 0. Box 460.
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The battleship Mississippi has sail

Two joung men of Honolulu havo
felt tho Inftuoncu of this strange fas-

cination. Sailing away this afternoon
on the hark i7uuanu, Captain Josslj-p- ,

Is Frnnk Dodge, a young man well
known In Honolulu, and when that
crack ship Astral leaves tho harbor
she will havo on donrd Warren'Furdy,
ouo of the dost-liko- fellows of tho
younger set around town. Warren
Purely has been In tho East at col-le-

for the past school year, and has
decided that ho will havo a tastOjOl
"life on tiio rolling billons,"

NEW RUSE
Mr. Softwood (embarrassed): Gra-

cious! I Just heard somo ono sneeze
under tho sofa.

Miss Itosc: Yes; It' Tommy; I
sprinkled somo snuff to catch hltn, ,

-- w I.

"Say," said tho tlrcd-lookln- man
ns ho paused In front ot a stall In tho
fish market, "throw me four or fivo
of your dlggest trout, will "But
why do you want mo to throw them?"
queried the astonished dealer. "So I
can look my wife In tho oyo when I
Let home and tell hor I caught thorn,"
replied tho other, wearily. "I may he
a poor fisherman, hut I'm no AnanlaB."

Tho politicians may throw mud, but
ho extracts tho pay dirt from it llrst.

Price - $3.50

Manufacturers9 Shoe
Co., IAA
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